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DEALEE8rIN EEAL ESTATE

Complete Abjfta cts of jCameron

County Kept In The Office
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ei

ATTORN EYATL A W-

Ofiice Fitst National Entil-

eBrowuville Texas

WiU practice in nuy of the

court nt th State when specially
>
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offick Coiner Levee and Elev

M1IOWNSVILLE

A

eiih Street

S THURMOND

TEX

ATTORNEY MLA W-

and

<

General Land Agent

VICTORIA

n

TEXAS

J BMohbok AO Stbbot 1

MONROE STERNE

Attorneys at Law-
n i

RIO GRANDE CITY TEX

FIRST fitlOIL SHI
F i

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

CAPITAL

G Raphael

President VieePree-

J D Andeuson Cashier

Directors

G M Raphael Wm Kelly

Robert DaUeli M B Kingeburv-

Emile Klei J D Anderson

throughout the world

BROWNSVILLE CAMERON COUNTY TEX4S WEDNESDAY EVENING OCTOBER 261892
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mocratic Ticket

For President

GROVER CLEVELAND
Of New York

For Vice President

ADLAI E STEVENSON

Of Illinois

DEMOCEATIC ELECTORS

At Largo Dudley G Wooten
Jake U H odges

1 District Joe F Randolph
2 James I Pinking
3 Jtiliri S Spinkts
4 Robert R Loekett
5 Alvin C Owsley
6 Ileiiiv P Brown
7Waller S Baker
8 Lee Riddle
9 Robert II Ward

10 George F Burgees
11 Robert W Staytn
12 Ellsberry R Lane
13 Aldeu Bell

For Governor
GEORGE CLARK
of McLennan County

For LieutenantGovernor-
C M ROGERS

I ot Ttavis County
Fur Attorney General
e a Mcdowell

of Coryell County
For CmiiptroMrr

ETHAN ALLEN
uf Martin Cuuniy

For Truasurur-

T J GO REE-

of CherukteCounty
Com ot te General Laud Ofiice-

W 0 WALSH
of Travis County

ForSupt ot Public Instruction
I JACOB BICKLEIt-

I ol Galveston Comity

Forjudges First Supreme District
For Chief Justice

C CGARRETT-
of Washington Count

For Assocjiare Justijes
FRANK A WILLIAMS

of Houston County

H CLAY PLEASANTS-
ofDeWitt County

For Coiigrcas 11th District
WILLIAM IIENRY CRAiN-

of DeWitt County
For State Senator 23rd District

E A ATLEE
of Webb County

The Ouero Bulletin sajs When
the H gg exequtive committee

came to consider thedecaptatiou of

presidential electors they weakened

They knew the pewple would not

Ptand it They had imposed upon
them all they dared

Thpy have the same right and

authority to depose a presidential
elector that they have to remove h

county chairman and their failure

to displace Wooten Brown and

Ward who are all Clark men
show that their action in displac ¬

ing Meade Meyer Kean and Gil

herei ported yesterday
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The Great Fair
Below is partly an account of

the services in the dedicatory hall
at the opening of the worlds fair
at Chicago

Imagine 90000 human faces
seated in a bunchin the center of-

a great field among wkoui aie
standing nearly as many more per-

sons

¬

See a stand tilled with sing
erg and hear the preliminary blare

of braes itistrumerte diffuse over
this enire scene a growing mur-

mur
¬

which at times amounts to a
roar of busy voices Brighten the
sunlight of the advancing day upon
the vivid colors of flags and decora
tioiu and you have the dedication
hall filled with humanity

Li8tenl theres a blare of a bugle
and quickly it is followed by a rat
tie ot drums and out through the
building float the strains of the
Star Spangle Banner At almost
the same instant the nir is shaken

by a heavy detonation out in the

park beyond the ground The can
oon hnd begun booming the presi-

dential

¬

salute which greeted the ah-

prouch of Morton niid the digoitar
e in lie proieetiMi-

A quick rattling volley of hand
ulappti g tdiot irotn the crowd near
the rniid stand They ptrceivod-
Mi 8 Monroe author ol the dedio
tory odf mid Mrs Lenitynr who
idiouhl read itl Time hud jjniw-
ntj be 1030 o clock when outside
and coming nearer volumes of bniid

music gashed into and flawed into
the building The head a the pro-

cession wns closed the dedicAtory

building
The cavalry eaeort at the head

nf the column rode in martial or-

der directly through the poitals
into one of the wings that flinked
the square on ch side Tne horse-

men took up their places with the

regulartruops bonnath the gllery
upon one side then as seenfrom
the flour of the hou < e came the
ehstpeaux of staff officers to the
state governors ai < d other milliury
men of rank Finally the nota-

bles

¬

having lunched took seats
filling the grand stand with glitter
and ctdo-

rIt was after 280 oclock when

the last guests were scaed on the
stage and then the tattoo ef a hnn-

dred drums at the sooth end of the
building commanded sudden atten-

tio The audience accepted this
as the sgnal for silence and there
was a lull in the lurm of voices
Every eye was to the south 600
feet away where the largest enoir-

of modern times was seated A
moment later and a signal from the
leader inhered in the first exer-

cise

¬

ef the programmethe lColnm-

bia Mai eh composed by Prof
Job K Paine of Combridge in
honor of the day and the event

I1

voices was theonly sotin

hearn for over minute Suddenly
adeadhtish fell over the Vast mul-

titude
¬

as at a signal Bishop Fow-

ler
¬

in sacred garb commanded
silence and pronounced the inveca-
tion

V <

to be

Railroading in Mexico
El Paso Tex Oct 19 R A-

Stolze a locomotive engineer who

formerly resided at Creston Io
but who lias recently been in the
employ of the Mexican Central
Railroad Company is in the city
and it will be a long time before
he gods back to Mexico Oh Septem-
Ber 30 Mr Stolze had the misfor1
tune to meet with an accident on
his freight train in which twoMex-
icans who were stealing a ride on
the trucks were killed It is the
custom in Mexico to arrest the train
hands in such cases and the con-

ductor

¬

mad good his escape but
Stolze who did not feel that he
had been guilty of any wrong doiug
remained with his train Several
attempts were made to arrest him
but a qniok witfed Mexican wo-

man

¬

who whs on board advised him
to lay down and feign to be asleep
lie did this and she covered him
with a shawl and when the officers

came on board at soeral stations
Jookinj for him she ood them off
and Solze crossed the Rio Grande
in aafety

Married Sty Her Uncle
Cincinnati Oct 19 A some

whnt singular thing was the appli-

cation
¬

here today by the Governor
of a State for a clergymans iiceuso-

to enable him to solemnize a mar-

riage
¬

in Cincinnati Governor
Chase of Indiana inado the app liga-

tion and after taking an oath to
support the Constitution of the
Sttte Ohio received alicence Miss
Harriet E Chase daughter of D-

W Chase of this city and niece of
the Governor was married by him

tonight to Mr Schuyler C Duryea-
ot tins city

Partisan Postmasters
OhihIih Neb Oct 19 George

W Blake chairman of the Inde-

pendent
¬

State Committee arrived
in Omaha today on an errand of
unusual importance Mr Blake
proposes to make charges affecting
the postal service He claims that
the Independent Committee has ex-

perieneed great trouble iu receiv-

ing
¬

and sending mail Of late tke
committee has been keeping tab
and it has n list of 400 letters mail-

ed from headquarters which have

never arrived at their destinations
Notice to local committee of as ¬

signment to their towns of public
speakers have been delivered long
after the date fixed for the meet-

ings
¬

Mr Blake says the trouble

Probably never before was the w that many postmasters are too

insignificance uf the human voice partisan

so fully demonstrated A chorus of Suiith Whats the matter old
5300 voices grand

lespee is ail to ftirther tile election is a aggregate boy Yon look blue Brcwhrlvt-

of but in thiB St bnildi r a t my motherinlaw Smiththeir chief and not because
there is any principle involved qwrter of ainile in length those

j I didntknow you had one Brown
at the extreme north couldscarcely Nor I I IT thought was go ng to

Collection on all points promptly Hkli 0it l Eight new JdHVe Ciin t ufflciet ot tjia r
made and emitted Bills of exchange cases o tcholera and three deaths ii TA i i a
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Flour for Votes
Grafton ND Oct 19 Hav-

ing
¬

become convinced that they
cannot carry the States Dokata by
fair means the eldvator coMpanfes
connected with what is known as
the Minnesota whent riug have
raised 50000 which be placed
where it will do the most good in
this State FJonr bearing well
known Minneapolis brands will also
ba distributed in a quiet way
among the poor of Grand Forks
Fargo Bismark and other cities
with the view of influencing votM-
FnsioMist however say the scheme
will not work as their polls shows
an anti republican majority of a
least 10000 and that the legisla ¬

tive will have a Fnsion majority
ia spite ef anything the republican
may do

All the evidence for the defense
in the Irvine murder trial at1 Lin-

ccln Neb is iu and the evidence
in rebuttal is being heard

Coionel Cal Peraberton of Little
Rock has been appointed Warden
f the Arkansas Penitentiary vico-

J no U Djv resigned

At Slater Mo while Mavor
Warner was saying Stand up for
Missouri the stand on which ho
stood collapsed bringing him down
with it-

Mrs Lucy Whalen a heice of
Joseph Sliith the Mormon prophet
died at Burlington Io aged 52
She was a firm believcrin her un-

clea inspiration
Augustus Kerr charged with

embezzling15000 from the Jar-
vis Couklin Investment Company
of Kansas City has been arrested
in Loudon England

W M Flint died at St Joseph
Mo yesterday of alcoholism He
was formerly a wealthy banker at-

Gallatin Mo and afterwards
lived in Gorden PlaiasKas

Win Griffin a banker and prom
inent chnreh man of Carthajre 111

has been arrested en a charge of
bastardly preferred by Eliza Linnx
one of his Sunday school scholar

Secretary Hester of the New Oi
leans Cotton Exchange says that
the Seuthwants ne change in the
form of cotton contracts and in ah
interview he referred to the blank
contracts recenty sent out byThe
Republic

Paris Oct 18 Dr Brouarder
reports that the outbreak of cholera
in Marseilles resulted from the po-

llution
¬

of drinking water with sew-

age Measures have been taken to
remedy this defect Nine suspi-
cious

¬

deaths were reported in Mar-
seilles

¬
oh Sunday The total mini

ber of deaths from cholera in FVaueo-

eiuce April is 3i84

This isnt the first titrte yon
have come in contact with the po-

lice
¬

said thelaw yer to the witness
No sir was the reply What

may I ask ways the result ofHoiir
former encounter I aivokehi m
Washington Star

Vienna 6et 8 Two now
eases of cholera pndpnedenth from
thbdiseuae were repoVtcd iii Cracow
to day
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